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ABOUND THE GLOBE. 

WHAT THE CHCBCH JS DOIHG IB THIS 

ASD OTBSB CONT1NKNT8. 

Many Item* of General Interest That Will 

be Appreciated by Our Readers. 

Mgr. Martinelli will consecrate the 
new altar at St. Paul's church, Phila
delphia, on Sunday, May 15, assisted 
by Archbishop Ryan and Bishops 

! Prendergast and Fitzmaurici. 
On Sunday morning, May 8, at 9 

1 o'clock, Most Rev. M. A. Corrigau 
will solemnly consecrate the new 
church of 8t Joachim and St. Ann, 
Mount Loretto, tstaten Island, New 
York. 

The cause of the beatification of 
Christopher Columbus has been re
sumed, the certificate of bis marriage 
with Palestretta Monis having been 
resumed. The process was suspended 
while the search was being made. 

In Soulac, Gascognv, a cross was 
discovered projectiiig above the sand. 
Further investigation showed that it 
was attached to a steeple, and later a 
well preserved church of the thirteenth 
century was excavated. It is now in 
use. 

Recently a delegation of boys 
waited on the Rev. Father Hactor, 
pastor of Xenia, 0 . , bearing two 
sacks of money. They counted oat 
1,285 pennies, their Lenten savings, 
which the generous children wished to 
apply to the church debt. 

Here is what one Jesuit, Father M. 
P. Dowling, pastor of the Geau, Mil
waukee, said from his pulpit on the 
subject of war and the attitude of 
Catholics: " We love peace because it 
is one of the greatest blessings of Qod 
and the natural inbeiitance of Amer
ica; but if war must come, we are with 
our country first, hut and all the time. 
We will stand where every patriot 
should stand—under the flag of our 
country—under the folds of the Stars 
and Stripes." 

One oi the landmarks of the early 
Catholic faith in Ireland, as well as a 
memento of the Irish rebellion of' 98, 
will soon disappear, when the old 
parish church of Liabura will give 
place to a new structure soon to be 
erected at a cost of $60,000. The 
first place where mass was celebrated 
after the Reformation was in a house 
now occupied by a Mr. Kilpatrick's 
shop. The ground for the church was 
given by the father of the martyr 
Teeling, and the old church was built 
by Father Magee in 1798, but was 
not entirely completed until 1841. 

Quite a number of prominent Chi
cago pastors have planned to estab
lish a summer home on the Rock river, 
between Byron and Oregon, as a rest
ing place for priests. Archbishop 
Feehan concurs heartily in the propo
sition. The site for the recreating 
place is a beautiful forty-acre tract of 
natural wood and is elevated 150 feet 
above the river. The place is known 
as " Sinnissippi Heights." The cor
poration will assume the nature of a 
club. The property will be purchased 
and suitable buddings, including a 
chapel, erected. The location affords 
good boating, bathing, fishing and 
hunting. 

Catholic Chicago, according to the 
official report issued in that city, is 
growing very rapidly, and seems bent 
upon catching up with Catholic New 
York if possible. The archdiocesan 
population is now slated to be 651,— 
000, a gain of 16,000 over last year's 
figures; and there are nearly 2,000 
more children in the parochial schools 
this year than in 1897. In the mat
ter of school attendance Chicago has 
/or several years led the whole coun
try. 

Bishop Gabriels of Ogdensburg, who 
is a Belgian by birth and was one of 
the staff of professors sent from Lou-
vain to 8t. Joseph's seminary, Troy, 
when that institution, no longer a the
ological school, was opened, has in
vited Prince Albert of Flanders, the. 
heirjpresumptive to the Belgian throne, 
who is now visiting this country in
cognito, to honor Ogdensburg with his 
presence before he returns across the 
Atlantic, The prince has signified 
his intention of accepting the invita
tion, and his visit to Ogdensburg will 
be eagerly awaited by the citizens of 
that place. ' 

HAIXIOAN BKIH8TATBP. { 

The Immaculate Conception branch 
ofth«C. M. B. A., through the offi
cers of the grand council, Monday 
night reinstated James C- Halligan, 
who was recently expelled for refusing 
to send his daughter to parochial 

•schools. The reinstatement was the 
result of a writ of mandamus order-

f ing the society to take Halligan back, 
or show cause why he should not be] 

[reinstated. 

THE TWO COUSHS. 
BV MARY ROWENA COTTER. 

CH4JPTEK VIII. 

{Continued from last week.1 

"Yes Mrs. 

Rochester, N. Y, Saturday, May 7, mm, 

her. 

you," said the 
Hurley, I remember 

child, "but why are 
you crying?" 

"Because I have no little boy now,'' 
was the reply." 

"Sister told me about it," said Ag
nes, "and I am sorry for you; but 
Sister says he is happy with Jesus,and 
our blessed Mother in heaven." 

."Yes,"said Alexia who was pleased 
to know that in spite of her indiffer
ence to religion, Virginia had not 
neglected to have her child baptized, 
"It ought to be consoling to know that 
vour child is happy in Heaven." 

"But, Sister," said Virginia,sadly, 
"you who know not what it is to be a 
mother can never realize what it is to 
loose an only child. If my darling 
could only have been spared it would 
not seem so hard, but what have I 
done that I must be bereaved thus." 

"I know it is very bard, Virginia," 
said her cousin, fixing her eyes upon the 
little girl whom she pressed closer to 
her bosom;' 'and I sincerely sympathise 
with you, but do you not know, did 
you ever stop to consider that others 
have been bereaved more than your-
selrT 

"What can be sadder," asked Vir
ginia, impatiently, "than to lose all 
who are dear to you without waring 
as I did?" 

In the presence of the sensitive 
child, who, young as she was, had a 
keen intellect which had been inten
sified by the loss of her sight, the Sister 
dared not speak as she might other
wise have done, so pointing to Agnes 
she said, '' Virginia, it is true you 
have lost a dear husband and dear 
child; but you have been left with a 
home and can care for yourself. 
Would it not have been much sadder' 
bad your child, instead of yourself, 
survived that sad accident and been 
left to the care of strangers as others 
have?" 

Virginia understood her and laying 
her band carressingly upon the gold°n 
curls of the blind orphan, who had 
thus been left among strangers she 
said, "No, Alexia, I would not wish 
to leave him alone; but I have wished 
that I to might have been taken, I 
know it is wrong but I could not help 
i t " 

"Yes, Virginia, it was wrong," said 
her cousin. "You should try to keep 
up your spirits, for God may have a 
wise purpose in view in sparing your 
life and you know not what good you 
may be able to d^." 

At that moment 8ister Agnes was 
called away and she bade little Agnes 
remain with her cousin until her re
turn. The last words had sunk into 
her heart and in deep meditation she 
silently gazed upon the golden curls, 
so like those upon which her eyes had 
often lovingly rested. She could not 
find voice to speak until addressed by 
the child who said innocently "I am 
so sorry for you Mrs. Hurley, because 
your little boy is dead. I have heard 
Sister talk about you so much that I 
love you and I would like to be your 
little girl" 

Virginia was startled by these 
words spoken in such childish inno
cence, and her heart went out more 
than ever to the orphan. Half an 
hour before she could not have be
lieved that any child could ever again 
find a permanent place in her affec
tions, but here was this orphan saying 
that she would like to be her little 
girl while her cousin had just told her 
that she might be able to do some 
good. "Would you really like to be 
my little girl?" Mrs. Hurley asked. 

"Yes maTam,' was the reply, 
"And go home with me?" was Vir

ginia* next question' 
"Yes," said the child, then after a 

moment's hesitation she added, "I 
would like to go; but I love Sister 
Agnes and the other Sisters so much 
that I do not wish to leave them." 

"You cannot take them with you," 
said Virginia but yon might visit them 
often, and I know I could make you 
very nappy in my home.*' 

Virginia had no intention of taking 
upon herself the burden of bringing 
up a blind child; but if the Sisters 

[would permit it she would like to take 
Agnes home for company until she be
came more reconciled to iter loss and 
then she would return her to the 
asylum, or defray her expenses at an 
institution for tile education, of the 
bund. When her cousin returned 
she asked to be allowed to take Agnes 
home with her for a few weeks and 
having obtained permission from the 
superior ehe gave up the thought of 
remaining «t the%aitrenf and late in 

Agnes being quite tired after her 
ten mile ride, Virginia spoke of her 
retiring soon after tea. After un
dressing her and putting on her little 
night robe as tenderly as she had done 
for her own child, she kissed her good 
night and was about to lead her to the 
bed when she said, "You have for
gotten, Mrs. Hurley, that I have not 
said my night prayers." 

A slight pang of reproach came in
to the heart of the proud woman who 
never thought of saying her night 
prayers as she saw the sinless blind 
child kneel as reverently by her bed
side as if she had been in a church. 
"May I say them aloud" she asked. 

"Yes dear;" $ was the reply and in
voluntarily Virginia knelt beside her. 

In a voice filled with sweet childish 
plaintiveness Agnes lisped the Lord's 
Prayer ending with "And lead us not 
into temptation but deliver us from all 
evil, Amen, and was about to say the 
Hail Mary. 

Virginia in term pled her saying 
"You hav'nt said it all, dear." 

"All of what Mrs. Hurley,'' Ag
ues asked. 

"All of the Lord's Prayer," was 
the reply. You should say, "For 
thiae is the kingdom and the power 
and the glory, forever and ever, Amen. 

"Sister never taught me that ? said 
the child in a mystified tone, "and I 
do not wish to say it." 

"Very well " said Mra. Hurley, 
not caring to dispute with a child and 
thinking that it mattered little how her 
prayers were said. "Is that all?" 

"Oh, no said Agnes, and com
menced the Hail Mary. 

Again she was interrupted by Vir
ginia who asked, "What is that you 
arewying?" 

"The Hail Mary, " was the reply, 
"don't you say far' 

"No dear," replied Virginia, but 
go on," and she aid not interrupt her 
again but listened in amazement as 
the little one proceeded with the 
Apostles Creed, Confiteor and Acts of 
Faith, Hope, Charity and|GoBtrition, 

When she had finished she reverent
ly made the sign of the cross and 
arising from her knees she said, "How 
strange it is, Mrs. Hurley, that you 
do not know the Hail Mary." 

' 'It is because I am not a Cat 

SSBS 

g Catholic, Do you think yon can 

"I know nothing of your religion 
myself," was the reply, ,,*'but Agnes 
is remarkably brilliant in the matter 
and knows more than could reasonably 
be expected of* child twice her age. 
My next door neighbors are Catholic 
and she has attended church with 
them every Sunday so I think with 
their help and a little assistance from 
you, I will have no difficulty in gratify
ing your wishes there." 

Alexia had hardly expected that 
her cousin would thus quickly 
promise to comply with the one 
condition on which she had 
tended to trust her tittle charge to 
her but she know that Virginia's 
word once given would be kept in spite 
of every diffioulty, so/̂ wSlh a light 
a heart she hastened to tell the suV 
perior. A few days later Agnes Mai" 
loy became the adopted daughter of 
Mrs. Burley. Not a tittle regret was 
felt at the asylum when It was learned 
that the child, who, while her own. 
life was spent in darkness shed rays of 
sunshine upon all, was to return no 
more; but for her sake they were all 
glad when, they learned of the beauti
ful home she had found. 
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A httle old wooden church* In U n 
cord, Maaa,, which hu stood fygttoen. 
than two centuries* is associated h& 
seperftbly with April 10, the dap <m 
whach American w**a break out,' says 
an exchange, 

OiiApriUS, 1089, the militia of 
Conoordwereturiiedoxitat I o'clock. 
in tho morning, jpawded <m the green' 
ro trotti of the church, and: site* 

ie i p r W °y *•» a""*** timet for Bosfcm 
m~ ? hP Swt
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m Idroe' rebellion. $«© revolt H^st 

CHAPTEE EX. 

If Agnes Hurley was * beautiful 
child at six aho was far more soa* her, 
thirteenth birthday drew near, Iter 
beauty was not in her figure or 
complexion for she was quite tall fox a 
girl of her age and far too slender, 
while her face was as white as wow 
and her blue eyes, though considered 
handsome at a distance, looked more 
on closer observance tike the, eyes of 
the dead. Her heavy iJaxen hair was. 
her only i^eemiog ffature. vBut on J 

thus tyranical royal -governor succeed 
ed, aud he was bent to England. In 
irons. * • - , • . : , • - . • , • 

l%htjM&K yeas* yajpssd' '.ttf ftt4li£: 
sn4 am Sour* and' *he^aico^i|Bi!lii^ 
Weye turned.<?.« at r-«*4Biwk-' I ' f c K ^ - r ^ i C : 

^weohwrcjiii. iWd*l ter .^^hy;^# |> 

the battfe* of CoRoord andXejringtoou 
... ^ g h ^ | i « . | ^ . ^ ^ % w ^ - f e ; * 

day sod' *tt wtt^lanft mt j S t i p ^ i 
18SI,vtiie. |nip%;;#;fJ^|6&ift: w*P*;j 

by the pastor •»Urt*d by spwiai train 
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must mmtnoa their mltit^ cojnjpanjr 
.jdtfie/aeld̂  It "is im.^tf^fm-
itutead of eighty-iix years tboe ftftf 
Jut war bnsgan, but the day and tb* 
hour w«re tbesame. , It wai I o'clock 
in the taornbfi; that 0>a«;r«s pa*** 
tl» whw resolttttOiiii. ' 

heexoeptfofl* anrti* 
aud that, of 1812. 
does net dlsn^t% ,,«. 
ami** were movinr foe. 
th»laJto~pa*W 
upflrring far pcxitkyi J*» „ n 
8, 1846, tbefirtt blow M*$ 

While hostiliU* did not 
the. sanuaei? of 181% Mhb 
iuihiediaMy upon l*r»fd«Bt 
dedaraUcnof w*r, th>defte 
>ra««9*}ly hurled In April, ^ 
President JaloT m wmx$pQ& 
commerce. c . 

IPaul jRavfftt #»ae front * 

toCoiicord.'A n̂a, in^-^fth^ 
red coats hehuid Urn, and tk*- n*«* 
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•AXT: • • . Catholio," 
g id Virginia, and we always pray to 

"And don't you ever ask His 
Blessed Mother for anything?' asked 
the child. 

"No dear it is enough to pray to 
God-" . 

"How strange, " said Agnes, I 
thought everybody prayed to the 
Biessed Virgin because she can help 
us so much.'' 

Virginia cast upon her a glance of 
mingled amazement and pity, the first, 
excited by such wisdom of a child 
so young, and the second by the 
thought that such marks of Romanism 
had tbus early been instilled into her; 
innozent breast; but she would say no 
more. But what was it she heard 
long after the sightless eyes had closed 
and she supposed her to have fallen 
into a peaceful slumber? "My dear 
mother Mary," lisped the sweet the 
voice, "pray for Mrs. Hurley because 
I love her, and teach her to love you 
because, I know she loves Jesus and 
Jesus loves you. " 

Whether she was awake or dream-
sng Virginia- never knew but that 
childish prayer was remembered long 
years after the child became, like her 
own darling, only a memory of the 
happy past." 

Once more the aonud of merry 
laughter and the merry voi'ce of child
hood rang through the lonely rooms 
of Mrs. Hurley's home, for little Ag-
nes who knew not what the light was, 
was not old enough to realize her 
affliction; and, although at times al
most too serious for a child of her age, 
she was still as ligh<rhearted as the 
most brilliant of children. IVom the 
first Virginia almost felt at times as if 
her own child were with her again, 
and it seemed when she fully realized 
that he was gone as if his spirit were 
there pleading for her to be kind to' 
the orphan. As the days passed 
Agnes' winning ways increased Vir
ginia's love for her, until at the end 
of a month ghe had resolved never to 
part with her. Like many others 
who had admired her beauty, •» Mrs. 
Hurley had been loath to take upon 
herself the responsibility of caring for 
a blind child; hut. that feeling was 
all gone now. outline 

On£e a week they visited the asy- ness too 
lum and it was on the day of her fifth word o 
visit that Virginia told her planer to' 
to her cousin. Sister Agues listened 
with a feeling of secret joy, for she had 
hoped that#ui would be tite result of 
Agnes' visit, Endeavoring to hide 
her sentiments she- said, "If you adopt 

seldom seen In one so young, and this 
could sot M l to atttact admiration/ 
It seemed at times at if she" held com* 
amnion with bright, unseen spirits, 
dearer to bar than the sight of all tits 
world's beauty of which she Was. ig
norant, Her sweet voioe, too, was r 
filled with mtLno that being onoe heard | 
could not soon be forgotten. . 

Blind Agaea tbey called her, mid 
everybody kpew her, and 16 know her 
was to love her. By two classes was 
she especially known and loved. 
They were the fashionable friends of 
Mrs. Hurley and tho members of the 
church she atteodod. The former 
looked upon her as a l}eautiftd prodigy 
whom they could not understand, but 
felt compelled to love; while in the 
eyes of the latter she was one of God's 
chosen saints, sent to teach'them the 
way to heaven, for her pure devotion 
touched tho hearts of many who be
held hex in church and caused them 
to be more fervent i n their eWn 
prayers. 

As Virginia had promised she was 
bringing her sidopttfcl daughter u|i ift 
the Catholio faith and noLwithitaad-
ing that she Minoih^^^Mi^Mts 
self, never in one word or deed ofie> 
ing the slightest objections to any of 
the devotions she choose to practice. 
Undoubtedly her chief motive was be
cause she saw how happy'her religion 
made her and was uawMibg to remove 
any of the brightneM from her life. 
She had taught fcer from the catechism 
the Sisters gave her; but she left it'to 
her neighbors 'to conduct Her to Mass 
each Sunday until she was able to go 
alone, accompaning; her herself only 
on a few great occasions Wheri Agnes 
begged her to go to bear the W s f o 
At these times Virginia could not 
help being touched by' the* sublime 
faith and reverence 0$m by her 
little companion, but she had* grown 
so accustomed to her that she attributed 
itwholly to the child's natural dispo
sition and leavinirthe church ihought 
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&.bft-tt.$miU, anything to 
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ten have been^idayeu nntil now. 
Afnlm*ynotb» t h e ^ « p B t i a fa* 
fighting iii Cuba, stai psycholoirlcia} , ^ 

possssiwssitka* 
metai that as* ' 
whess shsxacii 
and msuThnsa J» 
S L ft i ls S^ 
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for^tc 
•x^rats the 
totk^ohtoaotarcf 
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Com-
ini»iaonaffld<fefitaipyi^V near 
she entered with deep intcreet into 

which A g n e s t a J I « g g ( ^ £ 
ways with her fmM®mgMlh * 
supernatBittl Bgfo w h ^ ^ i S i i J 
loved to see* Two objects alone 
occupied her mind* the teft m* t o 
drill Agnes BO thoroughly in her 
catechiim l | i^ «be w îfldi 
head dfber?claai> and 
her a m*mtfmm _ ^x 

was to dr^theirlna *tfte0m*R&t 
comnan^^ ^ thekrttot Si-ter A g . 
nes would' fato have oMeeifed as she 

of the West Indies before now* 
British drove the French from tise is* I ^ j j ^ the roW 
l a n d o f S t ^ c k April 2, 1704, ati« ^c4»»%ht # 
jt w a s h e d to great Bntiac on i n e r ^ i ^ j ^ 
same <t&yf 18^* * > -> ^ 

The Austrians, under Aichduke 
Cliarlee, knocked the tar out of tha 

KFrench, under Joulwrt, at Bothsoeu^ 
»Oertimnyf jSjprilf oV 1 7 # . 0* ths 
same- day * year later the Brit
ish admiral, Xtackworib, - captured 
Qoeree tad then took two Spanub 
frigate* and eleven Spanuh merchant-
meiiin to^ juit sit easily sis a lot of 
HudKJm river »cow«,obtabing^76,OOtl 
as hi* share of the spoils; - , " • 

The siege of Chslus, France, wai 
**— April #i tm* Ttomm w$-ft 

* « ! « * * > 'V-.'^» 

aitthe 
second, to 1855. < J i ^ l S i S M f f i M 
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